Workshop on

Adulteration and Detection of Meat and Milk Species Specific
Using Molecular Genetic Techniques

Held on
July 9-11, 2012

Under the auspices of

Prof. Dr. Essam Khamis Ibrahim
Director of City of scientific research
and technological applications

Prof. Dr. Desouky Abd-El-Haleem
Dean of Genetic Engineering and
Biotechnology Research Institute

Organized by

Nucleic Acid Research Department,
Genetic Engineering and Biotechnology Research Institute,
City of Scientific Research and Technology Applications,
New Borg El-Arab city, Alexandria, Egypt.

Coordinators

Dr. Noura El-Ahmad El-Naggar Dr. Salah Mahmoud Abdel-Rahman

E-mail: gebriworkshops@yahoo.com salahmaa@yahoo.com
Fax: 034593407 Tel: 01144452532, 01112727468

Please note that:

Fees:
- The cost of attending is 600 LE (includes drinks, snacks and lunch that provided each day, workshop prints and lab costs), accommodation is available upon request.
- You can pay your registration deposit fees by cash or cheque at the account number of the scientific service unit (9/450/81760/8), City for Scientific Research and Technology Applications.
- Due to the limited space, allowed participation will be for those registered first.